## REGISTER OF MEMBERS’ INTERESTS

## NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Councillor</th>
<th>Paul Johnston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>8 – Mid Formartine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1. Remuneration
None other than as Councillor (updated 29/01/19)

### 2. Related Undertakings
None

### 3. Contracts with the Authority
None

### 4. Election Expenses
None contributions towards election expenses received. (updated 29/01/19)

### 5. Houses, Land and Buildings
- Ownership of house at No. 1, Gordon Place, Tarves, AB41 7NW (deleted 13/09/18)
- Tenancy on Buildings at The Flat, Tarves Road, Pitmedden, Udny, AB41 7NX (added 13/09/18) (updated 29/01/19)

### 6. Interest in Shares and Securities
Shareholding Enoteca 2016 Ltd – shareholding (added 13/09/18) (updated 29/01/19)

### 7. Gifts and Hospitality
No other hospitality or gifts have been received in the last 12 months that exceed the value of £10 of £20 and none since 2017 (updated 29/01/19)

### 8. Non-Financial Interests
- Director & Chair, CRNS Enterprises Ltd, Suite 62, Stirling Business Centre, Wellgreen Place, Stirling, FK8 2DZ [SC332840](https://wwwCompaniesHouse.gov.uk/) (updated 29/01/19)
- Director, CRNS Community Resources Network Scotland, address as above [SC266160](https://wwwCompaniesHouse.gov.uk/) (updated 29/01/19)
- Director & Chair, Haddo Country Park Forum Ltd, 29 Bridge Street, Ellon, AB41 9AA [SC324915](https://wwwCompaniesHouse.gov.uk/) (updated 29/01/19)
- Director/Trustee of PUT Community SCIO, SC045547 Registered charity (deleted 09/09/19)
- Member of Udny Community Trust
- Member of CAMRA
- Trustee of Pitmedden Hall Trust
- Trustee of Pitmedden Public Park
- Trustee of Dr Spence Memorial Hall Trust [CS003071 / SC047845](https://wwwCompaniesHouse.gov.uk/) (updated 29/01/19)
- Director/Trustee of Pitmedden Music Festival, (Pitmedden Community Arts Festival SCIO) Pitmedden House, Aberdeenshire [SC044861](https://wwwCompaniesHouse.gov.uk/) (added 05.09.14) (updated 29/01/19)
- Director/Trustee of Belhelvie Community Trust SC045563 28 Whitehorse Terrace,
Balmedie AB23 8XF (added 08/05/17)
Director of Tarves Development Trust SC526441, Braiklay FM House, Tarves AB41 7NJ (added 08/05/17)
Trustee of Pitmedden Amenities Trust (added 13/09/18) **CS003227 / SC048116** (updated 29/01/19)